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NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

O. W. Fuirbrothor & Co.,
PtililUlinr A. Proprietor .

Sabccrlptica, 2.00 Por Year In Adranco

OFFICIAL I'APEK OFTIIK COIJXTY.

S'co local notice of Mrs. K. .1. Mon-ithii-

A light rain fell in this locality
on Tuesday.

Tho decant White Nrwhig Ma-eii- ut

for sale by 'J'. V. Scaton.

Host Hroad In Hit city at Kiirnmn
A I'alnicr'.s and don't you forgot it.

Finest stock of wall paper ever
in HrownvilleatXickeir.s drug store

Dr. CcllliiH, Dentist, Jirownvillo
Oillco hours, l a. in. to ft p. m. Xot at
homo on Fridays.

I have engaged another baker and
will furnish you fresh bread, cakes,
and pies every day. K. Stkohi.k.

Host lircad in Hrownvillc at the
new liakcry of Ftirinan & 1 'aimer al-

ways frosh and clean, fiivo them a
trial.

- Precocious Calvert puts on city
airs; and a gentleman had his pockets
picked at the principal hotel tho other
night.

"Wo understand that John I..
Carson has purshased a corner in Cal-

vert and will erect a banking building
thereon.

Nothing furnishes a room so nice-
ly and adds to the comfort of a home
so much as that beautiful wall paper at
Nickel 1' Drug Store.

Tho latest styles of picture frames
at prices to suit the times. Call at tho

.1 'holograph Gallery, in Urownville, and
bo convinced. Also get Tannar to
tako your photographs and bo happy.

Sheridan Post : .Mr. H. A. Stewart
of JJratton, has a variety of wheat
known as the Prussian life. lie raised
ill) bushel to the acre last yeurand many
dace the yield this year at 40 bushel.

. Lincoln Globe: Quito a number
of Chief Justice Maxwell's friends are
urging him to allow the use of his name
this fall as a candidate for
to tho Supromo bench. There is cer-
tainly much to recommend his

Mrs. M. M. Monger was rececntly
elected principal of tho high school and
Superintendent of tho public schools.of
Nebraska City, and Miss Hello Minor
assistant. Mrs. Munger's salary is 875
per mouth.

- AVo like to receive local news
from any point in the county; but our
space is so limited now, while print-
ing only one-ha- lf of our paper at home,
wo prefer tho news pure and simple,
without tho attachment of spring
poetry or disquisitions on the comet or
mother Shipton.

"Who is tho pretty girl with blonde
hair and deep blue eyes, there in the
jaunty hat?" asked Alfred, at the
lawn party. "Who?" replied Annie,
"that taffy-haire- d girl with the tallow
oyes, andthat nightmaro of blue rags
on her head? I never saw her before;
nobody we want to know." That,
brethren, Is the way different people
look at a pretty girl in a pretty hat.
Jluivkvyt.

Tho universal interest felt regard-
ing tho attempted assassination and
tho nsssasrtin, justifies us, we believe, in
occupying so much space in our col-

umns with .matter pertaining thereto.
"Wo however select the most interest-
ing and best authenticated statements
for our readers from tho extravagantly
largo and varied accounts that appear
hi the eastern papers.

On a recent suit involving the
ixiint in tbe following, .lodge McCrary
wild:

"The railroad company is lound to
carry for tho express company for
reasonable compensation, and must not
discriminate against It. A court of
chancery has power to decree com-
pliance with this wholesome regulation.
Tho court cannot for a moment
sanction the proposition tlvtt a
railroad company may, by ex-

tortion or unjust discrimination, ex-

clude an express company from tho
right to conduct its business upon tho
railroad. I am not prepared now to
tlx maximum rates to bo charged for
transportation of express matter, but 1

have no doubt of tho power of tho
court, after investigation, to do so.

Call for ITomawoocVs
lour. Try itand you'll

use no other.

iiimwrr
Tho Stato Fair will be held Sep-

tember 12th to the 17th at Omaha.

Tho Culvert Courier, a six column
quarto, published at the new H. & M.
town, near tho geographical contro of
Nemaha county, was ushered into ex-

istence on the 14th ult., by f. Wi Fair-brothe- r,

Jr. The Courier has a modest
salutatory, that promises nothing im-

possible or unreasonable; i3 Keptiblicuu
politically, but its mission 1b the local
interests of Calvert and its people.
This llrst number is coinmendably free
of egotistic bombast, and if wo may
judge from the long list of personals,
fresh local editorials and largo amount
of advertising, Calvert is certainly hav-

ing a "boom," and enlisting the atten-
tion and confidence of men of capital
and business.

An exchange tolls us how to uso
lemons, as follows:

A good deal has been said through
tho papers lately about tho healthf ill-

ness of lemons. Tho latest advico .'is
to how to uao them, so they will do the
most good, runs as follows; "Most
peopie know tho benetit of lemonado
before breakfast, but few know how it
is more than doubled by taking ono at
night also The way to get tho better
of a bilious systom without bluo pills
or quinoine is to take the juico of one,
two or three lemons, as tho appetite
craves, in as much ice-wat- er as makes
it pleasant to drink, without sugar, be-

fore going to bed. In tho morning on
rising, or an hour bofore breakfast,
tako tho juice of one lemon in a goblet
of water. This will clear the system
of humors and bile, with mild efficacy,
without any of tho weakening tenden-
cy of calomel or congress water.
People should not irritate tho stomach
by eating tho lemon clear; the power-
ful acid of tho juice, which is almost
corrosive infallibly produces inllama-tio- n

after a while, but properly diluted,
so that it does not burn or draw the
throat, it does its full medical work
without any harm, and when the
stomach is clear of food has abundant
opportunity to work on the system
thoroughly.

From tho Calvert Courier:
There is money in almost any in-

vestment that may be made in this
place.

It is now a lixed fact that the Gould
railroad will cross the H. & M. about
three quarters of a milo west of Cal-
vert.

Howard, tho metropolis of Lafayette,
will make a good town when the" now
road is finished.

The boys have found near town a
splendid swimming pond, from six to
eight feet deep, with a nice pebble bot-
tom.

Manager Cross keeps his half doen
pencils well worn llguringion tho bills
he is constantly selling for the Chicago
Lumber Co.

The farmers of Nemaha county are
busily engaged in preparing their har-
vest for the garner. It is thought tin
yield per acre will be fair, yet scarcely
so large as the average year.

Hon. Church Howe has purchased
the south half of Jacob Keedy's farm,
located between Calvert anil Long's
Hraneh. It is evident Mr. Howe be-

lieves tho Missouri Pacilic is coming
by that routo.

The Courier isof the opinion that it
is well for a county tu possess a "cali-
per" who has the influence necessary to
"cap" the best interests of a county at
tho proper time. Such men belong
to tho needs of a county.

The 11. A M. is no paying four dol-
lars per day for teams, and two dollars
for "scraper holders." The contractors
mean business and are pushing tilings
at a lively rate. A few days at most
and tho shriek of the engine will be
heard approaching Calvert.

Calvert is situated on sections 27 and
2.S. town ft, range 14, in the centre of
one of the richest and most fertile
counties in the State. It is about twelve
miles from any place of importance,
and at the crossing of tho Ilopublican
Aralley and Missouri Pacilic railways.

IlarvoMcGee, of tho firm of McGce
iV Moore. Urownville, gave us a friendly
call Friday last. Mr. McGee informs
us that they will occupy one of the
rooms now being built by Mr. Salsburv,
within tho next six weeks. Thov are
ono of tho most solid and enterprising
firms of Urownville, and wo are grati-
fied to know that they will extend their
growing business to Calvert.

Tho railroad grado between Calvert
and Nemaha City is being pushed to
rapid completion, almost tho entire
force of workmen having concentrated
at tho east end of the lino, where thov
are fast reducing tho road to its proper
level. Within fortv dnvs. it is safo tn
nay. the track will be laid to this point
ami mo cars making regular trips with
supplies for tho workmen further west.

Johnson, the next station west on
tho new railroad, is beginning to boom,
Claggett & Son having already com-
menced the erection of a commodious
storeroom, and others, wo understand,
will soon follow. The town is located
on high rolling prairie, on tho divide
between the Nemaha river and the
.Muddy, a tine view of both streams be
ing had In thodislanco indeed tho view
of the surroundiiiL' countrv is trulv
.magnificent. Tho town is surrounded
oy ricn l arming land, a largo portion of
which is already under cultivation, and
a thriving town will soon be built.

J

A gang of thirteen robbcrs.about 0 :30

p. m. on the evening of the lftth inst.,
took possession of the passenger and
express train on tho C. Jl. I. & I'. road
at Winston, Iowa. Jesso James is sup-

posed to bo leader of the gang. Only
two of them wore masks. Their first
act upon entering front and rear of tho
cars, was to Bhoot conductor Westfall,
who fell dead on the car platform. A
stone mason named John McClellcn
being mistaken for the engineer, was
next shot dead. Tho express messen-
ger, Chas. Murray, was overpowered
and compelled to deliver tho keys to the
safe. Tho robbers found only a small
amount of nionoy, and were much ex-

asperated at not getting a very large
sum which they expected. The super-
intendent of tho Hock Island railroad
offers 85,000 for the apprehension of
the robbers.

Wo are pleased to make a note of
the fact that the

union' hotel
this city has acquired under the
management of J. G. Kussoll
a popularity that it nover had
before. By tho day it is only
81.50, yet its real substantial accomoda-
tions are first-cla- ss comfortable rooms,
good beds and excellent table faro
with an agreeable landlord and land-

lady makes those hoadqilarters a
pleasant place for the average customer.
Farmers, call and get your dinner for
25 cents.

A Fool Once .More.
"For tea yours my 'l(o wm conllned to

her bed with such it complication of nil-mer-

ttint no doctor could tell what wax
tlic matter or cure her, nnd I used np u
small fortune In humbug stuir: Six months
ago I saw n U.S. flag with Hop Hitters on It,
nnd I thought I would bo a fool unco mnru,
I tried It. hut my folly proved to he wisdom.
Two bottles cured hor. Sho Is now as well
and strong as any man's wf., and It coRt
mo only two dollars. Such folly pnys. II.
W., Detroit. Mich.

Kvery person during July mid August
should take three, doses dully of tho IU
Hlood nnd Liver Mrdloine Dr. Marshall's
Bromollne. Fifty cents i bottle.

i i in rrnrTnwumiii inn n n iwmiw iiinimi iiwii

C. L. Burroughs, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Oillco tni A. W. NICICELL'S DRUG STORE.

All calls promptly nttended dny or night
Special attention to SURGERY.

Cnn ho found nlchts at Mr. Poscoo's resi-
dence, west of Presbyterian C'nurch.

W. E. OPELT,
Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.

O-OOZ- D RIGSAT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND

Driver Furnished
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,
and Farmers' teams foil and cared for

at fair rates.

How Lost, How Restored!
JlUt nuh1lt)ni1 a nor nrilttnn ,f Tl r.."well's tclebriiled Kssa) on the radical cut ..r

Spermatorrhoea ur Seminal WeakiiBs, luvoluu-tur-
emlunl Imen, Iiiiputeiiry. Mental mulI'M ideal Inciipiieliy. luipcdlim'iita to marriage

tc . iiHo. Ui.Nnt'Mrrios.KTn.Ki-N- t mid Tits, a,.
duci'U oy MlMmlutKfiico or settual extrnvuKniire.Ac.

Thecelcbriitwl nutlior. In til! ndinlrnble Emnyclenrly dcuionstrutes, frinii u thirty yearo' sue.ceMlul prnctlce, that the nlarmliiK constHjiu'iiceof
Jdf-uljL- muy he radically inirinl; pointing nutn mode of cure at once lmple,ctrliiln, und eirvct-cin- l.

by iiu'Rinof which every Millerer. no mailernliBl tils condition may be, may cure hliuxeltcheaply, prlvutely.iuul radically.
lfj-T- hh I.foluronliould beltuhchand:) of every

youth and e ery man In the land.
Hent under lenl, In plain envelope, to any

piwt-piiid- , on receipt fsl cents, or two
poaUiio MninpK, We Imve ulto n Muro curelor Tape Worm. Addrexi

TH3 CULVE3WSLL MEDICAL CO.,

II Ann m.i New Yorli, N. Y. l'.O. Hnx.-tSMI- .

Is ly

i;ty Hotels
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Contmllv locfttod; Good fare, nnd notrou.hlo spared to mulco Riiesta conilortnhlo-Goo- d

bnrn for horiscu and
Charges Hensoiuiblv,

LJMJWJ) JUUmiUJIUHUUl U3WiW.IVlrr.'iVjLIMJl.MAUII!

NEMAHA CITY- -

We neglected last week to record
the fact that another son had been born
to Mr. Habo Elliott. That is thought
to be tho reason Kabe was paying such
big prices for hogs during those days.

Mr. John Culp has just taken pos-

session of his neat new residence.
Tuesday's rain mado all hearts

rejoice.
Tho cars will soon run on to Cal-

vert from this point.
Mr. Harry Comstock, an engineer

on tho Jl. ifcM. construction, has located
here.

Titus & Williams, it will be per-

ceived, have the nobbiest awning in
town, but they can afford it; for they
havo tho biggest stock of goods, Bell

more goods, and cheaper, than any
house in Southeast Nebraska.

Terry is putting a new roof on his
store building.

Harness made or repaired, nnd
saddles etc. for sale by Crother & Sjii.

Tho crop of sunilowers is fully up
to the average on tho town plat.

Kabe Elliott has a nice big new
barn.

Titus & Williams will receive an
immense stock of new goods soon.

The new town may boom, yet the
fact remains that Nemaha City is now
and will continue to bo the best grain
and stock market in Southeast Ne-

braskaand don't you forget it.
Farmers have been cutting their

wheat during tho last week. "How's
the crap V ' "O, only middlin.' "

Nemalm Tlmcu.
Nemaha continues to improve.
Corn and wheat continue to pour into

Nemaha City.
Sam Dennett and licit Rhodes are

training their fast horses.
Wo learn that a street sprinkler will

be started in a few days, by Gene Combs.
Theo. J I ill bought the first load of

new rye Thursday. He paid sixty cents
a bushel for it.

Ten car loads of hogs were shipped
from this point this week. Kabe Elliott
shipped seven car loads and Ji. M. Jlai-le- y

three.
Dr. W. W. Keeling informs us that

that if he decides to permanently locato
in Nemaha City he will start "a drug
store here.

Mr. Abel, one of the B. & M. civil en-
gineers, informs ns that they expect to
havo tho road in running order to Cal-
vert within thirty days.

On Saturday, July 30th, the Union
Sabbath School of Nomaha Citv, the
Union Sabbath Sliool of Hosoficld, and
Hillsdale Sabbath School will hold a
basket picnic on tho Nemaha. All
members of the schools are invited to
be presont with well filled baskets.

B. BELL ANDREV

PHYSICIAN & oilliGEui
Kcmuhu Clly, Kvh.

Culls in the Country Promptly A Wml-id- ,
dui or nt'tht.

QPKOIAL ATTENTION Klven to snnjlc.il
k?d senses of women and Hurlcnl diseasesof tho eye.

i- - Patients from uhrnnd can ho furnishedwith pleasant rooms and iiccoimnodnilnun.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Nomaha City, Nob.,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

MndouiulrppnirefiiiH well in can ho doneanywhere, and at short notice
rl.VJJ VFItV JtlCASuXAJil.K V.VMf.S.

LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good liliL'i.ln,. n.,1 t.,. ..i" " Minniin, reas- -

onahlo. f care taken of Iraiihhnt stock
.v.h.j rirr, .v;.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
l'oryunr Aurlcultuiut Implements, got,,

DAVID A. MORTON,

ii.!.. lK .'""" l"r" Humors, llarro h'
and tirhtiM""rM 'HlHviitori., Corn Hhcliurs'

ToriKUeless Cultivator. '

""nnmiMinliWa,lMr.wnaMM1

JUST BEAR IN MIND.
Choice teas at Whittcmoro's, at Jled

Kock prices.

'iiJiiu.juwwt

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS- -

LEGAL NOTICE.
JAMK9 SAHFK. AND JOHNClHAltLES guardian of said Charles

janu'uSiirll'.and nil othem Interested In tho
estate of William K. Hnrir, lato of Mason
County, Illinois, deceased, you nnd each of
you wis tultotiotlco.that Sarah Harll' admin-
istratrix of tho estuto of said Wllllnm k.
Hartr, deceased, has presented her petition to
the District Court of Nemaha county, Ne.
hruskn. setting lortli the amount or personal
property which has como Into her hands,
tho debts outstanding ogutnst tho deceased,
a dcsorrptlon of tho real estate of which the
luteslato died seized, and tho condition and
value thereof, and asking for an ordor of Uio
sold court to sell the southeast quarter of
bectlon Kventyono IMJln township four m
north, of rang" fourteen lljenst, In Nemaha
couuty, Htote of Nebraska, lor tho purpose of
paying the debts of tho estate.

On thu 29th day ol Juno, lNSl, tho Judgo of
the said District court nimle tho following
order, to-wl- t; It appearing from tho peti-
tion attached that there Is not Milllclcnt
personal estate In the hands of said admin-
istratrix to pay the debts outstanding against
the deceased, aud tho expenses of adminis-
tration, and that it Is necessary to soli real
estate for the payment thereof, It Is hereby
ordered that notice be given by publication
In tho Nebraska AuvEUTisEii an required by
law In such case, that all persons luteresled
In the said estate appear before tho Judgo of
the second Judicial district of Nebraska sit.
ting at chambers at oillco of clerk district
court in tho city of Lincoln, Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, on tho 27th day of August,
1881, at three o'clock p. m. to show cause why
a llcenso should not be granted to tho said
administratrix to sell ho much of the real,
estate of said deceased described In tho pe
tltlon.as shall be necessary to pay Huch debts,

Dated Juno 29lli. 1881.
J, H, UitoADY, S. 11. Pound,

no3w5 Att'y for Petitioner. Judgo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
"TOTICK is hereby given thnt by virtuo of
JJ the order of the Judiff of tho district
court of Nemaha county, Nebraska, 1 will
oiler for saloat public auction at tho door
of the court house In Hrownvllle, Nemaha
county, Nebraska, on the .'Wth day of July
A. D. lbSl, at two o'clock p ill. tho following
land belonging to the estato of Jacob Dustln,
deceased, and situated in said county of
Nemaha, to-w- lt : The south half of tho
southeast quarter of section thlrly-tlv- o 3Jtownship six 0j uorth.of nmgo thirteen luj
east. The said land will besold for the pur-
pose of paying tho debts of said estate,

1IIKAM O. MINICK,
Administrator of Estato of Jacob Dustln-decease- d.

J. II. UltOADV,
3 4;w Attorney.

Ilonri Notice Fur Damages.
To all whom It may concern: Tho com-

missioner appointed to locate a road, com-
mencing at ttie South L'at corner of the
West half of tho North West quarter of
Section one Township four North of Range
tlfteeu East, aud running theneo West
40.00 chains, then onsttlug South a links,
theneo West 20.00 chains, thon oft'seting
North 25 links, thence West Jo.00 chains, to
tho South Weil corner of tho North West
quarter of Section two Township four
North of Kango fifteen East. And also com-
mencing at a stake two rods East and two
rods South of tho. east end of tho Iron
Hrlilgo on tho Little Nemaha Hlver known
as tho Bennett Hrldgo and running theneo
North 27.01 chains to the South lino of tho
North West quarter of Section two Town-
ship four North of Range fifteen Kasl, hnrt
reported In favor of theestabllshmont of said
road and the vacation of a road commenc-
ing at the South West corner of tho North
West quarter of See, 2 Town A Rango IS Eastand running South to the Little Nomaha
River, then down said Little Xetnnhti River
to tho Hrldgo known as the Bennett Bridge,

All objections thereto or claims for damK-e- s
must he tiled In the Couutv Clerk's otl'JrA!

on or before noon of tho '.Sid dav of Septem-
ber, A D.,1831 orsuoh roads will bo establish-
ed and vacated without referenco .thereto.

Dated this 11th day of July KS1 A

SAMUEL CULBERTSON.
County Clerk.

Iload Xotlce for Damages,
To all whom it may concern: There was

a petition presonted to tho Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha Couuty, Nebras-
ka, at their June term, A. D., lssi, asking
the opening of a section line rond. In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Section I J
nlpiu:o l.W nctHof 1S7Q, at which time, the
Board deeming that the public good re-
quires tho opening of said road, they orderedthat the same bo opened and worked, in thesame manner as other public roads, Sold
mad. commencing fit the South East comer
of section .10 Town 1 Rang 12 East, aud run-ning two miles West.

All claims for damages must be 11 led inthe County Clerk's oillco on or hnforn nnnw
at the 2.!d day of September ls.si.

BAML'EL CTLUFRTSON,
County Clerk.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given thut sealed pro-j- lposals will be received at tho CountvClerk's oUleo of Nemaha Countv, Stale ofNebraska, until 12 o'clock m. on the tlrtday of August, lssl, for building a bridge onHoney Creek, Nemaha county, at or ntfirthe residence of A. J. Rlchardhon.on the haltsection lino that divides section thirty-tw- o

(.12) township six, (0) range lltteen (16) east,.iild bridge to bo a span of from thirty : )toforty 101 leot, and a fourteen fU loot road-way. Bids may ho for either a combinationbridge or wooden bridge; piling to be eitherburoak or walnut. The county commis-sioners reserve tho right to reject any or allbids. By orderof county commissioners.w Samii:i, cri.iiKUT.soN,
County Clerk.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
AJOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN THAT1 sealed proposals will bo received at theCounty Clerk's nince of Nemaha county,
.state of Nebraska, until 12 o'clock in, on
tho first day of August, lssl, tor building
a bridge on Long's Branch, In Douglas pre-
cinct, Nemaha county, Nebraska, on thesection lino betweon sections seventeen 17i
and twenty 20i In township tlvo r, ratiKOfourteen 111 east. Said bridge to bo a span
of from thirty luj to forty loj feet, and a
fourteen IU foot roadway. Bids may be foreither a combination bridge or a woodenbridge; piling to ho either buroak or wal-nut, riiecounty commissioners reserve theright to reject any or all bids. By order oftho oounty commissioners.

SAMUKl. Cri.lll-.KTSON- .

,w County Clerk.

KNtray Xotlce.
I1AKEN UP by tbe subscriber, on his

lands In Benton precinct, In Ne-
maha county, Nebraska, on tho 18th day of
May, 1SS1, two horse ponies, ono dark bay
with whlto spotlit forehead, whlto spot on
both shoulders, has a short tall, Is blind,
shod behind, nnd is about nine years old;
one light bay pony, white ring around both
hind feet, whlto upon on lorehoad, while
streak on nose, has collar marks on both
shoulders, and is about live years old.

WM. KOEHLEH.
51 w I Feblng P. O., Nomaha Co., Neb.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up on tho 27th dny of May, by tho

undersigned living 2'( miles southeast of
Asptnwall, Nomaha County, Nob., ono bay
inaroS orflyeurwold with twosmall scnis on
the under part of her neck also one hay
horso colt ono year old, with a small whlto
spot on its nose.

Dated this 14th day of June, lssi.
Ww5 Lkwis Kkithi.kv.

IT COST TO CLOSE OUT.

Fict Pou nth of Hyson Tea for Si
at Xickell's Drug Store.


